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NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Qaalat and Cartons Featnrea of Lit
In n Rapidly Oroirln

Stata.

They have a. new doctor at Johnson, '

though It la possible he ai rut out for
a lawyer and mlnfd his calling. Kin
lame la Skinner. Auburn Granger. ,

Signs When a glrL from the country
cornea to town In the morning, wearing
a white dreea, white hat tnd an anxloM
expression and stands around the dry
good a atores, accompanied by a frightened-

-looking young man In new clothea,
he really ihould not become angry If

a newspaper reporter acents a wedding
and Inquire about It. But abe does.
BellewoodV Gazette.

, Fraternallsm Wallace Wiggins, Jud
Moore and others went over Sunday and
covered Mrs. Ed Mills' house with tar
paper (Mr. Mills bring gone). With a sick
baby and the cold rain pouring In It called
for busy action If It waa Sunday. Such
little acts of kindness makes us better,
makes the world better and makes the
world brighter for those who need our
help. A friend In need la a friend Indeed.
Platte Valley News.

"And Afterwarda Comes the Heating Up
When the chicken season opens the

lovers of the dog and gun will have tho
rarest sport that any man ever enjoyed.
To expectantly trail a covey of fine
birds, with every nerve and muscle at
attention, and to finally flush them and
bring thorn down when they flutter up
Into the air gives a thrill that acts like
wine on the blood. And the long tramp
across the prairie carrying the gun and
watching the dog whets the appetite till
the trophies of tho hunt become such
toothful viands as no king every enjoyed
at his royal feast. The fellows who de-

liberately and by force break away from
their business a little while every au-

tumn to seek this sport In the fastness
la of the prairies and are to be com-
mended for their good sense In not pass-
ing up one of the things that makes life
worth the living. Fremont Tribune.

Don't Cusa Don't cuss the Exeter hotels
because they haven't room and food for
everybody. The town Is booming and short
two restaurants from a year ago. Don't
cuss the lot owners In tho burned district
far not building sooner. Try to buy a few
brjck for quick delivery and see how It
goes. Don't cusa the republican party for
nominating Hod Porter: you might be a
republican party yourself some day. Don't
cuss the railroads for hauling a j

hog to Lincoln for 20 cents and charging
you 90 cents for similar accommodations;

hog needs a little comfort, anyway, and
you dodge the packing houae. Don't cuss
the school teachers for not making a
statesman out of a 'fool; consider the

question of pedigree. Don't cuss yourself
for getting In the state fair Jam; think
how many other, idiots there were. Don't
cusa the town board for being too slow
about building the water works; . the
chances are that you never built any and
don't know 'anything about it. Exeter EnJ
terprlse. .'. .

- Baataeaa Cbansje--,- f ;Anlm, -
AUBURN, Neb., Sept. 2a (Speclal.)-- A

business deal of considerable importance
was closed yesterday, whereby Edward
Orant of Kansas City, Mo., becomes the
owner of the Williams Grocery company's
store. Mr. Grant was formerly of this
city, and was In the employment of Thomp
son & Perry'a department atore, but about
six months ago moved to Kansas city ana
entered the employment of Emry, Bird &
Thayer.

Chorea Howe at Old Home.
AUBURN, Neb., Sept.

Major Church Howe, who was recently pro-

moted to United States consul general at
Manchester, Eng., arrived here from Kan-

sas City yesterday, accompanied by his son
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Howe of
this city. Major Howe Is enjoying the best
of health. He has about sixty days yet
before he takes his new charge, and says
that he Intends spending a fourth of them
here at his old home.

Contest Over Primary.
BLUE HILL, Neb., Sept.

o. Sawyer, whose name . was omitted
from the ballots used at the primary elec-
tion, has filed a petition contesting the elec-

tion, and the case will be heard before
Judge Edson Saturday. , Mr.. Sawyer Is a
candidate for renomlnatlon for commis-

sioner of the Third district, embracing Wal-
nut, Inavale, Line, Colheron and Harmony
precincts.

Browa County Fair Closes.
AINS WORTH, Neb., Sept.

TeUram.)-Th- is was the third or last day
of tne Brown county fair, and a grand
ttrm, was enjoyed by all present. The races
wrc spirited and altogether the exhibition
wou.d be hard to beat. The ball game
be' ween Johnston and Alnsworth resulted
In a score of 13 to ! In favor of Alnsworth.

Nebraska Mews Notes.
BEATRICE Union Paclflc motor car No.
was ttUten to Leavcnwarth, Kan., today,

where It will be used for a short time.
JIATT8MOUTH-- A long looked for and

highly appreciated rain fell In this vicinity
last night and the mercury descended about
20 degrees.

RE1ATRICE The executive committee of
the golden anniversary has arranged with
the Union Pacific company to run a motor
car between Heatrtee and Marysville, Kan..

Table

during the carnival next week. The car
will leave Murysvllle at 8 a. m., returning
at 8 p. m.

CS EN EVA From 95 to 60 degrees was thi
drop in temperature In a few hours. The
wind chanted to tne north last night. The
change la one t:iat la appreciated.

PIBItCB In this county W per cent of
the corn la out of the way of killing frost.
Oats will be a fair yield by measure, but
by weight will be lHtle better than a half
cro .

OENEVA A warrant was Issued and
served on one Peter Fltrh of S'.anton pre-
cinct for stealing a watch from the Jewelry
store of Roy Kmc of Ktrang. lie confessed
to the theft and gave up the goods.

BEATRICE A severe electrical storm
visited this locality last evening, doing
considerable damage to electric light, tele-
phone and telegraph wires. A rainfall of
nearly an inch accompanied the storm.

BEATRICE Mrs. Grace Smith, charged
with running a disorderly resort on lower
Court street, was fined 135 and coata y.

The case waa appealed to the dis-
trict court and defendant gave bond in
the sum of $100.

BEATRICE Daniel Linahan. for the last
four years district foreman for the I'nion
Pacific, at thla point, haa been tranaferred
to Omaha. He is succeeded by C. L. Sher-
wood, who has been district foreman of
the division at Junction City, Knn., for
aome time.

AUBURN Last night the vicinity was
visited by a fine shower of rain. The
downpour lasted about thirty minutes and
was of tnestlmatable benefit to everything,
as the dry heat which has prevailed here
for the past tn days wna beginning to do
considerable damage to the late corn.

BEATRICE Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Brewster, who were married recently at
Toronto, Canada, have nrrlved In tho city
to make their home. Mr. Brewster la a
prominent young attorney of thla city
and served In the First Nebraska volun-
teers during the Spanish-America- n war.

BEATRICE Word cornea from Onago,
Kan., that Kllpatrlrk Bros, of this city,
who have tho contract for building the
Marysville-Topck- a cut-of- f, are pushing the
work between Onago and Marysville with
all poVsihlo haste. The line between
Onaga and Marysville will bo finished in
about sixty days.

BEATRICE Walter Smith and Emil
Pettillo, tho two boys arrested here a
week ago for entering the home of a man
named Smith, were released yesterday
from the city Jail. The Smith boy wiil
be sent home, but the authorities are at aloss to know what to do with the Pettillolad. They are residents of Knoxville,
Tenn. '

AUBURN The canning factory at thisplace shut down this week and closed avery successful seaaon. The season's packwas up to the average In quality, 1.400,000
cans being put up. The quality of thecorn, however. Is the best in years, andthe Indications are that the company will
fet high prices for its pack, as the demand

i already set In
SHELTON For several nights during

the lust week a man has been eeen In theact of taking oft a screen on several resi-
dences here In town. He was chased away
before he had time to enter. On Mondaynight three houses were visited and In
each Instance he was chased away, andagain, on Tuesday night, he was seenaround several residences. Iast night ata special meeting of the village board anumber of extra marshals were sworn Inand a patrol of the town was made, butno one waa captured.

BANQUET FOR HERMAN DREXEL

Friends at Its Close Present Him
with i Cold Watch and

Chain.

The guests of tho Drexel hotel and other
friends of Herman Drexel tendered that
gentleman a banquet Thursday night at the
hotel. Mr. Drexel has for many years
been manager of that hostelry and has re-
cently -- retired from --that position. ' There
were about 100 of his, friends present at
the banquet. Excellent music was enjoyed,
several speeches were made and a Jolly
good time had. At the close of the banquet
XV. M. Stori arose and in a neat speech
presented Mr. Drexel with a beautiful gold
watch and chain, which was the gift of his
friends who got up the banquet. Mr.
Drexel accepted the gift In a few well-chos-

words that were full of feeling.

CASPER MAN DEAD IN ROOM

Last Seea of Illm Alive by (he Hotel
People Was Wednesday

Afternoon.

William Clark, a stockman from Casper,
Wyo., was found dead in his bed at tho
Millard hotel late Thursday afternoon. He
had been In the city about two weeks, and
the last seen of him was Wednesday after-
noon. The hotel people, knowing he had
not checked out, and being unable to lo-

cate him, went to his room Thursday after'
noon and forced open the door. He was
found lying on the floor between the bed
and the telephone. In his night clothes, evi-
dently having become sick after retiring
and attempted to reach the 'phone. Heart
trouble la thought to have caused his death.
The body was taken In charge by the cor-
oner, who notified the dead man's wife in
Wyoming by wire.

THIRTY KILLEDJN COLLISION

Wreck oa Mexican Central Near
Enearaarlon Caaaes Blockade

af Railroad.

MEXICO CITT, Sept. M.-T- here has been
a disastrous wreck on the Mexican Cen-
tral railroad. A freight train and a pas-
senger train came into collision at En.
carnaclon, near the city of Aguas Callentea
and It Is reported that thirty persons are
killed and many Injured. The passenger
train was the regular El Paso express,
which left that city Tuesday. No train
from the United States has come In to-
day over the Central, but one la expected
tonight.

If you have anything to. trade advert lie
it in the For Exchange columns of The
Bee Want Ad rages.
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1508 DOUGLAS
STREET

THE NEW AND STYLISH

OoIIopo linn33
that was shown for the first time in Omaha last week, im-

mediately became very popular among the young ladies
and girls. The "COLLEGE INN" hat has a quaint style
all its own and proved to be the best seller ever placed on

: Vop.2.75 - 3.75
FALL MILLINERY

Our exclusive line of high class Dress, Tailored and
Street Hats, at popular prices, come in all the latest and
newest dress shapes, and is the largest and best assorted
in the city.

KERN

Waters"
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SHELDON NOT IN THE GAME

Declines to Enter Conclave to Frame
Up for State Convention.

E0SE AND PEBKDIS TO QUIT

Neither Has Time from Official Dalles
to Accept Places Respectively af

Chalrmaa and Secretary of
State Committee.

LINCOLN. Sept. no-

ticeable absence of Governor Sheldon from
the meeting held at the Llndrll hotel Wed-
nesday night, at which plana were discussed
f ir the capture of the chairmanship and
secretaryship of the republican atate com-
mittee, has created considerable Comment)
The governor. It Is known, was Invited to
the meeting but did nit attend. The meet-
ing was called by Frank Harrison. After
those invited had conferred for a while, a
runner was sent out to get Judge Reese to
attend. The Judge, however, was out of
the city, so not a single candidate was
present at the session, though all the candidates

are vitally Interested In the organiza-
tion of the committee. The law provides
that the state committee shall elect Its
own chairman and secretary. This com-
mittee will be selected at the state con-

vention, to be held next Tuesday. Governor
Sheldon does not believe any one person
or set of persons not authorized by law
should select the chairman. Some of the
state officers are considerably stirred up
over the action of the volunteers In as-

suming to do the work of the state com-

mittee. Some of these officers will be
candidates for next year, and
the chairman and secretary selected Thu
day will map out the campaign for the
coming year, and consequently It Is of the
greatest Importance to these candidates, as
well as to the party, that men be selected
who can harmonize all factions, and who
are big enough to work for the success of
the entire'tlcket rather than of one particu-
lar candidate.

At this time both W. B. Rose, present
chairman, and Clark Ferklns, present sec-
retary, are from the con-
test, as both are too busy with their state
work to permit of them serving. Ross Ham-
mond would suit Senator Burkett for chair-wa-

and alao Judge Frost, neither of
whom have any special Interest at stake
at this time, but Mr. Hammond Is not sure
that he wants the Job or could afford to
take It. It Is likely the candidates will
meet Monday and If they do they may
make a recommendation to the state com-
mittee. Judge Reese said today he would
meet with the candidates, but until he did
he had nothing to say anout a chairman.
The state committee has the final say and It
may or may not accept the nominee of the
candidates.
accessor to Ilamlcelottl Discussed.
The Veterinary board will meet shortly

and select a successor to Dr. Ramlcclottl,
deceased, member of the toard of secre-
taries. Governor Sheldon received a report
at Omaha last night that Ohe of the bank-
ers became sick at the stomach after rid-
ing the "green horse" at the den, and he
Intends to vote for a man qualified to doctor
up said horse so he will not have the same
effect on others.

School District Saved Cash.
Ed Lawrence, bond clerk in the office of

the auditor, has saved school district No.
, Thurston county. Just 1247.60 by catching

an error In a bond issue or 1900 sent In by
the trustees to be registered. The. bonds
were for $100 each and ran from one to ten
years after 1909, at 54 per cent. Each cou-
pon called for a full ten years' Interest, In-

stead of for the time the bond ran. y

Commission Saves Woman's Cash.
Mrs. F. A. Draper of Cedar Rapids, la..

Is under obligations to the State Railway
commission for saving her: 14.66 which she
said had been charged her by the Union
Pacific for storage on her baggage. Mrs.
Draper took the advice of the commission
when returning home from Freeley, Colo.,
and bought her ticket to the first station
In Nebraska, Barton. This was to get the
benefit of the faro law. When the
train reached Barton, It did not stop and
her baggage was ta'n to Big Springs.
When she finally got track of it, there
was charged against it the $4.65. Mrs.
Draper took the matter up with the com-
mission, which wrote to the general bag-
gage manager of the Union Pacific. Today
the commission received a letter from that
Official stating that he had looked Into
the matter and found tho facts as related
by Mrs. Draper, and he assured the com-
mission she need not pay the money.

Ashby Succeeds Bailer.
Dr. S. F. Ashby of Fairmont was chosen

this afternoon by the State Board of Health
as the successor to Br, Bailey of Lincoln, a
member of the State Board of Health secre-
taries. The compensation Is paid out of
the fees of the office.

Creamery to Be Prosecuted.
Food Commissioner Johnson haa ordered

the arrest of the manager of the Alder-
man Creamery company, which operates
at Deweese, In Clay county. He will becharged with not stamping his packages
with the weight, as required by law, and of
neglecting to pasteurize his cream, though
the printing on the packages says thecream Is pasteurized. Mr. Johnson has dieda complaint at Clay Center and has ordered
the county attorney of Clay county to In-
stitute rigid prosecution.

Sheldon Goes to Keokuk.
Governor Sheldon has accepted the invi-

tation Issued by the city of Keokuk, la. to
assist In entertaining President Roosevott
October 1. Mr. Sheldon will Join the presi-
dential party and will also visit his plan-
tation at Wayside, Miss.

Mercury Takes Quirk Drop.
After several days of oppressive heat a

cold wave Invaded southern Nebraska thla
morning. The mercury was reported as
low as 40 degrees In southwestern Ne-
braska. No frost was reported.

Capital Briefs.
Attorney General Thompson has prepared

tha t, ik. n.i t, iiV. 'ay con,mla- -
slnn , h ... . . , .u i a i ivuii ui umana
next oMnday at the time the application
of th. railroad companies for an ,

, . . ...,-.- .v
non is neard. The answer will not h
made public until that time.

After the hearing of the Injunction suitsat Omaha next Monday the State Railway
commission, or a member of it, will talte
a whirl at the Mlsourl Pacific again to
see If its recommendations are being carriedout according to agreement.

C. Charles Jones, driving an automobile
with this Jingle tacked on its back. "No
hills too steep; no sand too deep," was
fined fifty dollars and costs by Police Judge
Cosgrave this morning for exceeding the
speed limit. Jones wss very belligerent
when the assessment was made and de-
manded a receipt. As he talked too saucy,
Judgo Cosgrave took his money and r
fused the receipt. Jones lives at Beatrice
and Is the first man that ever got too fast
for Lincoln

LINCOLN. Sept. .( Special. Following
are the proceedings of the supreme court:

On motion of W. II. Barnes, attorney.
Charles Clifton waa admitted to practice
In auorcme court.

On motion of O. A Abbott, attorney JH. Edmonson was admitted to practice lasupreme court.
On recommendation of the bar assoctatlon. Alfred Charles Meier wss admittedto practice.
M. B. Reese was appointed commissioner

!n Place of N. D. Jackson, resigned.
The following were appointed aiembers

of the bar vonimisalon: U. L. Tyler, yr

folk; C. H. Sloan, Geneva; W. A. DeBord,
Omaha; W. T. Wilcox. North l'latte; .
L. Andetson, Lincoln, secretary.

On modon of F. M. Hall, attorney, the
court appointed the following as a commit-
tee to draft resolutions on the death of J.
W. Deweese, attorney: F. M. Hall, N. K.
Griggs and Charles J. Greene.

Following are the miscellaneous orders:
Ileenan &. Flnlen against Parmele. By

agreement of parties, cause continued to
October 1, 1907: appellee to serve and lile
briefs In ten days.

Miller against McOannon. Upon motion
of appellant, time extended to October 1,
lfriT, 10 file briefs In support of motion for
rehearing.

Elmore against McMillan. Upon motion
of appellant, time extended to October ID,

If'", to file brlets In support of motion, of
rehearing.

Haines against Haines. Upon request,
appellant allowed to tile briefs In support '

of motion for rehearing Instanter.
State cx rel Union Pacific Railroad com- -

puny against State Hoard of Equalization
and Assessment. I'ron agreement of par- -
ties, cause continued to October 1, l.7;
respondents to serve and file briefs by ;

September 24. 1W.
Clark ag.tlnsl State. Upon motion, plain-

tiff given leave to file amended and sup-
plemental motion for rehearing and briefs
in support thereof wlth'n ten Hays j

State ex rel McfnunH acnlnxt Earring- -
ton. Stipulation allowed: cause advanced'
nnl set for hnrlng nt session commencing j

October 15,
Colby aaainst Foxworthy. Stipulation al-

lowed, cause advanced and set for hearing
October 1. 1907.

Watts agamst Motes. Stipulation al- -
lowed:: appellant allowed until September ;

4. isti.7, to serve ana nie oners; appellees
allowed until November 14. (M7. to serve
and file answer briefs, and appellant al-

lowed until December 24, 1907, to file reply
briefs.

Bundahl against Fish. Stipulation In re
briefs allowed.

Mnhr against Rlckgauer. Stipulation In
re briefs allowed.

Raclne-Sattle- y company against Melnen.
Stipulation allowed; annellnnts r'ven uetj
October 16. 1907, to serve and file brief;
appellee given until November 15, 1j7, to
serve and file briefs.

Lewis against WBter and Light company.
Stipulation In re briefs allowed.

State ex rel Farmers' Elevator com-
pany against Missouri Pacific Railway
company. Stipulation allowed: annellant
given until November 14 1!17. to serve and
flle briefs; appellee allowed until Janudry
14. I!, to serve and llle briefs

Johnson county aaalnet ChamberlainBanking house. Request of receiver to
withdraw briefs allowed.

Butler against Peterson. On motion of
appellee, timet extonded to October J7. 1907,
to tile briefs In support of motion for re-
hearing.

Wagner against Whltmore. Upon motion
of appellants, time extended to October 17.
1907, to file briefs In support of motion for
rehearing.

Greenwood against King. Stipulation In
re briefs allowed.

Rrown & Co. against James. Stipulation
allowed; appellee allowed until September
20, 1907. to serve and file briefs: appellants
allowed until November 1, 19U7, to serve
and file nrply briefs; cause continued to
November 6, 1907.

Board of County. Commissioners against
Fink. Authority of referee continued toreport within sixty days. Parties must
produce their evidence on or before Oc-
tober 22, 19U7.

I'latte Valley Milling company against
Malmsten. Motion of appellees for leave
to file motion for rehearing and briefs Insupport thereof sustained.

State ex rel Caldwell against Citizens'
Railway company. Stipulation allowed;
cause continued.

Parker against Louden. Upon request
of attorneys for appellant, cause continuedfor revivor.

Urandjean against Beyl. Stipulation al-
lowed; cause continued to October 1, 1907

Woods against Lincoln Traction com-
pany. Stipulation allowed; cause con-
tinued.

Oakdale Heat and Light company against
Seymour. Stlpu'.utlon allowed; cause con-
tinued to October 16, 19U7.

Hendeen against State. Upon requeK ofplaintiff, cause continued to October 1.
1907.

Kalrn against State. Leave given plain-
tiff to file original bill of exceptions in-
stanter and amended petition In error Inthirty days.

8tate against Sparks. Ten days allowed
defendant to file briefs In support of mo-
tion for rehearing.

Schneider against Loblngier. T'pon re-quest, appellant allowed until January 1,
19oS. to serve and file briefs.Smith against Wise. Motion to dismissappeal sustained; appeal dismissed.Campbell against Youngson. Death ofappellant suggested; leave given to file
certified copy of letters testamentary. Byagreement of parties, causes revived Inname of Francis J. Keens, execfltor.

Commercial National Bank against Kum-me- r.Ipon dismissal being filed, appeal
dismissed at costs of appellant.King against King. Withdrawal of dis-
missal of appeal by appellant allowed.a'l against Fall. Clerk directed towithhold mandate until further order ofthe court.

Following are rulings upon miscellaneousmotions:
City of McCook against McAdams. Mo-

tion of defendant to recall mandate andconsider motion for rehearing sustained;briefs to be filed in two weeks.State against Several Parcels of I,and(Burgess). Motion of appellee to strikebriefs of appellant sustained; leave givento file briefs Instanter.
Bode against State. Motion of plaintifffor leave to amend petition in error sus-tained.
Johnson County against ChamberlainBanking House. Suggestion of diminutionand motion of appellee to sunplv recordoverruled; leave given to withdraw bill ofexceptions for correetlon by district courtRrown against Graham. Suggestion ofdiminution and motion of appellee to sup-ply record overruled: leave given to with-draw bill of exceptions for correction bvdistrict court.
Nebraska Hardware Company againstHumnhrey Hardware Company. Motion ofappellants to dismiss cross-a- i peal sustainedRouse against Wit),.. Motion of appellantto substitute record sustnlned.
Mumlt against S'mpklns. Motion of ap-

pellee to strike briefs of appellant sus-
tained: leave given to rnie briefs In-
stanter; appellee to file briefs In thirtydays.

Goodrich against I'nlverslty Place. Mo-
tion of appellee to dismiss appeal overruledWatson against Hsywnrd. Motion of ap-
pellant for extension of time to serve andfile briefs sustained; appellant allowedfifteen days, appellee to file briefs Inthirty days thereafter. '

Gund against Ballard. Motion of cross-appella- nt

to correct transcript sustainedGund against Ballard. Motion of appel-
lants for continuance sustained;to first session of court In November.Carson against 8tate. Motion of plaintifffor leave to amend petition In error sus-
tained.

Gebnardt against State. Motion of plain-
tiff for leave to amend petition In errorsuatained.

lioggs against Young. Suggestion of di-
minution and motion of appellee to supply
record sustained.

Fitch agnlnst Martin. Suggestion of
and motion of appellee to supply

sustained.
Kample against Sample. Motion of ap-

pellee to dismiss appeal overruled If briefs
of uppellant are filed within thirty days;
otherwise sustained.

Skldmoru against State. Suggestion of
diminution and motion of plaintiff to sup-
ply record sustained.

flabln against Cameron. Motion of ap-
pellee to dismifs sustained unless cost bond
or supersedeas be given in twenty days.

Talmane against Minion-Woodwar- d Com-pany. Motion of appellees to strlk, pur-
ported bill cf exoe lions: fifteen days al- -

il)wen la nio oner on motion. !

against Smith Motion of ap- - jr". m .u .upismfii; appellants
"erve ni nle bri"' In sixty days, p.

P,P L".'.? unBwer Ba""' dV
lJtT inn ii

Plunkett SKalr.st Riches. Motion nt ap
pellants for an order fixing supersedeas
bond sustained.

Tho following opinions were filed:
Munger against Heard & Bros. ReversedB"d remanded. Duffle, C.
Walker against Khrisman. Affirmed. Ep-

person. C.
St.ito ex rei Castle against Schroed-- r

Writ allowed. Sedgwick. C. J.
The following are rulings upon motions

for rehearing:
Fall against Fall. Overruled.
Patrick aca'r.st Barker. Overruled.

Paste It
In your hat.

Coffee DOES cause a weak
heart In some persons.
If you're one, quit and use

POSTUM
"There's a Reason"

' THE RIWLT

WE DO

SKOWllTO)

NOT CLAIM
to sell all the good clothes sold in Omaha
but we do claim that nil the clothes we sell
are good clothes.

Not only must every carment sell be cut to fit
properly from the best fabrics with due regard
to the various style-point- s demanded correct dre-er- s

but It must be made by skilled workmen In such
a manner as to guarantee Its good looks until laid
aside over a dozen the best makers vie with each
other to produce such garments for us but perhaps
the greatest wonder Is that sell them at prices
usually asked for Inferior goods but so It Is If you
don't know It ask some friend who trades here.

ANOTHER. F0INT TO REMEMBER.
is that when a lower price than our's Is quoted It Is
not for the same class merchandise not by several
degrees of value.

SUPERB FALL SUITS
in double the variety of any other store in
town at any price you wish to pay from

$!"; $40

fam ;7

Flint against Chaloupka. Overruled.
State ex rel Hutledge agulnBt Eaton.

Overruled.
Hathway against Miller. Sustained.
Agnew againBt Pawnee City. Overruled.
Grimm against Omaha Electric Light and

Power Company. Allowed before Division
No. 1.

Medland against Van Etten. Overruled.
State ex rel Platte County against Shel-

don. Overruled.

BVFFAIO rOl'STY SELECTS DROWN

Senator Chosen by Repnbllcans to Go
to State Convention.

KEARNEY, Neb., Sept. ). (Special Tel
egram.) At a meeting of the Buffalo county
republican central committee this afternoon,
Senator Norrla Hrown was unanimously
elected s delegate to the state platform
convention.

ALMA. Neb.. Sept. R.
Claypool of Orleans was selected by the
county central committee as delegate to the
republican state convention.

HAYES, Neb., Sept. 20. (Special.) The
republican central committee of Hayes
county organized the election of Thomas
Garrett as chairman and R. B. May, secre-
tary. Colonel I. D. Smith was elected dele-
gate to the state convention.

Al'RORA, Neb., S.pt. Tho
republican county central committee has
organized the election of Hon. W. I.

Farlev as chnlrman and treasurer. Elner
Peterson was elected as vioo chairman and
Hon. James Cox was selected by tho com
mittee to represent Hamilton county as
the delegate to the platform convention.

ST. PAl'L, Neb., Sept. (Special.)
The different political party organizations
In Howurd county havo selected dt legates
to the state conventions at Lincoln, as
follows: Republican, J. P--. Williams of
Cushlng; democratic,. X. Piasockl of St.
Paul; populist, C. B. Manuel of St. Paul.

H A RTINGTON, Neb.. S-- 20. iBpeclul.)
Precinct chairmen of both parties met

here. The republicans selected Frank P.
Voter of Lam el as chulrman and also
as delegate to the state convention. Thu
chairman was empowered to select a sec
retary. N. T, Graham was elected treas- -

urer. The democrats selected J. G. Beste
the no formal Inquest

secretary, A. treasurer. necessary, as
J. Williams t0 had got on the

Magnet, delegate engine and signaled pro-tlo- n.

switch
CENTER. along to but this

he get
th It was

alternate, had and leg en- -

serve OI creignton; uemocrai, w. n.
Green of Creighton; people's Independent,
Charles Crockett of Bloomfleld.

PIERCE, Neb., (Special.) W.
B. tho republican and

liuebner for democrats, will
go the conventions at Lincoln.
Mr. Huebner declines to quoted his
attitude, Mr. will sup-

port any meisure In line with present
and national politics.

BUTTE, 10. At the
meeting the republican committeeman,t Eaturday Levi Ue.mctt Butte was
elected a delegate to Ho state
at

MULLEN, Neb., Sept. ' (Special.)
a meeting the republican county dele-
gates, held at the court house last Sat-
urday afternoon choose precinct com-

mitteemen and a chairman the county
central the following selections
were made: J. 11. Wei-to- n;

llecla, M. Coons; Abbey,
(irase; Valley, George Fuller. John
Morrison was chosen to represent Hooker
county at the meeting delegates In the
stafr convention.

IIEPIION, Neb., Sept.
At a meeting the republican county
rential held In this city last

F. Wllccx of Hubbell
named delegate to slate
tmiloii from Thaer county. The demo- -

central committee held a meeting j

on the name date and Smith i

Ketcl.ura of Chester as e to the
stale convention, to held at Lincoln,
fc. r.t .fc.r ?1

GENEVA. Jfl- .-I Special.) The
delegates selected to represent people
of rillmore county at the state convention
ate: CI. mi leg 11. Sloan, Geneva (rep.);
Jacob Geneva (dem); Charles
feint hu. Milllgun ).

PAWNEE CITY. Neb.. Sept. 20. (Spe-
cial.? The i'awnee county republican cen-
tral committee has selected D. W. Nelll

tr.ttlrmaa and 11. Uaasler.

CIClTED IDEA! OBTAIK A TTUMT BI.
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HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW SHIRTS?

They're about the prettiest patterns we've ever
had none of them loud many distinct novel-
ties in subdued tones, at $1.00 up to $3.50

FANCY VESTS OF EXCEPTIONAL BEAUTY
The swellest things in town Ions: points

patch pockets plain or with bin-
dingany price Up to $7.50

NEW NECKWEAR. FOR. FALL WEAR.
We've made a particular effort to please your
fancy think we can do it see those at. .50c

and treasurer. W. F. Huff Is delegate to
the state convention.

COLl'MBl'S. Neb.-- . Sept.
republican delegate to Lincoln to the

state this county Is E.
II. Chambers of The demo-
cratic delegate Is P. E, McKlllip of Humph-
rey.

FALIjS CITY. Neb., Sept.
p. B. Weaver of Falls City was

selected by the republican of
this county as delegate to the state con-
vention. .John Wlltse was chosen chair-
man of the county central committea;

Sebold, secretary, and J. E. Leyda.
treasurer. J. H. Moorehead of City
Is delegate to the democratic convention;
George Fallstead, secretary.

SEVERE STORM AT WATERLOO

Trees Broken and Mnch ma Be
Done to Property.

WATERLOO. Nob..
Telegram.) Two heavy windstorms, with
rain and hall, passed over Waterloo this
evening, first one about 6 o'clock and
a later' one at 7:30. The wind twisted
off big limbs large as a man's body like
plpestems and struck a tree on
a adjoining town, knocking
Stowe to the ground and shocking him
severely not seriously. There was
A henvv fnll nf mln nn1 antnd Aamnar

n the country Is likely to show up by
morning. Many yards In town were al-

most covered limbs of trees. Tele-
phone wires are down and much damagj
has been to lines.

HERMAN, Neb., Sept. .

nice rain fell here tonight, just enough
to lay tho dust. The ground Is pretty
dry and some of the 'farmers complain
that their corn is drying too fast.

nrakeman Falls t'nder Engine.
HARVARD, Neb., Sept.

accident caused the death of W. Schmltt,
a brakeman on. Burlington No. 71,
as It waa pulling out of Snrenvllle early
this morning. Coroner Howard of this

; city and County Attorney Stelner of Clay
.Center were summoned, .and from the evl- -

tlrely severed from the body. The
was brought to this city and Is now at the

of Hartlngton as chairman, H. E. Burkett, dene coroner decided
and V. Parker, wai the statements made

both of Hartlngton. A. of J were tna ,.frect that he
Is to the state conven- - frot 0f the to

ceed, intending to open another some
'Neb., Sept. 30. (Special.- )- ' distance the west, when

Delegates to the state convention from j piHCe was reached . did not
Knox county are: Republican, Frank Nel- - on Investigation as to cause.
sun of Niobrara; V. A. Mes- - found he fallen off one

Sept. 20.
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undertaking rooms of Mltchelmore & Bab-
bitt awaiting final disposition on order of
friends. From a book found In his pocket
his name Is given as W. Schmltt of 211

North Tenth street, Lincoln, Neb.

Vacancy on Ticket Filled.
BLOOMFIELD. Neb., Sept. 20. (Spe-

cial.) At a meeting of the republican
county central committee held In thli
city yesterday, F. C. Marshall, prese-i- l

ccunty superintendent Of Knox county,
wos appointed to All the Vacancy on th
republican ticket caused by the dcatb ot
J. C. Elliott, candidate for clerk of thu
district court. Mr. Elliott was drowned
nesr Center before the holding of the
primary election, and It Is the case which
puzzled the secretary of state as well a
a large number of attorneys. The ap-
pointment by the committee Is the only
way that the republicans could have a
candidate for district clerk on the ticket.

Dahlman nt hadron Fair.
CHADRON, Neb., Sept. 20. (Special. The

Dawes County fair opened yesterday
with tremendous crowds. Ono train from
the east brought In ten cars. A special
train from Crawford brought a large crowd.
The principal features are the fine display
of corn, fully matured, and Mayor "Jim"
Dahlman's old settler speech. The ploneern
were pleased, as well as astonished, that
"Jim" could speak like the governor does.
Fine local races entertained the people.
Captain Sweet, . a pioneer settler on tha
"Gumbo," had the finest precinct show
from Whitney .and it equaled any display
ever mado from ground, not Irrigated.

Antl-Trc- at Prosecntlon Kails.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Sept. 20. (Special)
The first case under the antl-treatln- g

law was tried before Justice Archer today.
Clydo Jones testified that Henry Borrough
treated four persons to beer. In the saloon
of Hendricks and gave the bartender a
fifty-ce- nt piece to pay for the same, and
the latter rang tip twenty cents on tha
cash register and returned thirty cents. Tha
salpon keeper and each of the four accused
of accepting a treat, testlfltd that his state-
ment was not true. The judge decided that
the ' preponderance of evidence was for
the defendant. Three of the cases were
withdrawn.

Fish DrlnaT In Low Water.
ALMA,. Neb... Sept. Re-

publican river Is lower at this place than it
has been for ten years. On this account
many of the fish are dying and many more
are being killed by the farmers, who us
forks and clubs.

Ladies9 Suits af $25
Elegant Materials and Styles
A feature of Saturday's showing will be a collection

of 100 new Tailored Suits, which have been specially

priced at $25. These are decidedly clever. The wonder

is how we are able to offer such stylish suits at this low

price. Nothing like them ever offered for sale in Omaha.

for $25.00. You cannot afford to buy a suit elsewhere be-for- c

seeing them. Remember our motto:

SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY BACK

1&Y FAUNAM ST,


